
How to please God by your
“PROVE GOD” OFFERING

1. This is the only place where God challenges His
people to prove Him. It is not tempting God (that’s the
devil’s method), nor is it buying anything from God.
Rather, it is “co-operating with our Creator” in His
invitation to try Him.

2. The Christian has a need to give, for “it is more
blessed to give than to receive” Ac. 20:35. Why is this
so? Because when you give unto the Lord, it shall “be
given unto you; good measure, pressed down, and
shaken together, and running over, shall men give unto
your bosom” Lk. 6:38.

3. When you give your “Prove God” offering, write in
Blessing No. 1 exactly what you desire God to grant
you in “overflowing blessings.” It may be the baptism of
the Holy Spirit, a fresh anointing, operation of the gifts
of the Spirit, boldness in witnessing, more fruit of the
Spirit. Actually expect Heaven’s windows to be opened
to your life!

4. Jesus revealed Satan to be the devourer who “steals,
kills and destroys.” He may be devouring your health,
your finances, the harmony of your home, the bliss of
your marriage, the souls of your children. Be specific
what works of the devourer you expect God to rebuke
“for your sake” when you fill in Blessing No. 2.

5. I would suggest you make a sacrifice in this “Prove
God” offering. How richly God works in our behalf as
we sacrifice. What would be a sacrifice for you? If $100
isn’t a sacrifice, then give $500. Do something
sacrificially.

6. The same God that has blessed me and many others
in giving “Prove God” offerings, will bless you! He is no
respector of persons. God will honour you, as you
honour Him by your “Prove God” offering now.

7. Share with me your testimony of all God does for you
in response to your “Prove God” offering.

Write me:
Don Gossett Ministries

Canada: PO Box 75120, White Rock, BC  V4B 5L3
USA: PO Box 2, Blaine, WA  98231

www.dongossett.com
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MY PROVE GOD OFFERING
“Prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, (with tithes and offerings), if I will

not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there shall not be
room enough to receive it. And I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes” Malachi 3:10-11.
In loving obedience I here and now prove God by my giving.  $ ______________________
BLESSING 1. By the ear of faith, I hear Heaven’s windows being opened for my spiritual

needs. I desire these overflowing blessings.

BLESSING 2. I know God will rebuke the work of the devourer (Satan) for my sake.
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